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• ) 
MINISTERS 
JOHN ALLEN CHALK 
Local Evangelist 
809 Byrd Drive 
STANLEY SHIPP 
Associ ate Minister 
180 1 De/wood 
Sep t-ember 3, 1969 
Mr . John Gipson 
Ch urch of C hr ist 
Six th & Izard 
Lit t le Rock, Arkansas 
Dear J ohn : 
It was extreme ly thoughtfu l of you to write about my decision to 
re ma in at High land. The t ime yo u took a nd the se ntimen ts you 
exp ressed came as a g ladly we lcomed encouragement. 
Hi gh la nd faces some of he r mos t cr it-ica l t imes just ahead. I have 
no "w ii d" dreams of narea t accomoii shment-s;; bll t hav P. o iacP.d mv-
...... 1 I F 
se lf in the hands of God for Hi s "wi 11 and pu rpose" to be worked 
(Phi I. 2: 12- 13) . 
The grea t es t cha ll enge for me is th e sp irit ua l cha ll enge o f a ll owing 
J es us Chris t to be my consta nt Rul e r-Lord. W i 11 you pray right now 
tha t in eve ry si tua t ion regard ing my work here I w i 11 be God 's man 
and no t my ow n o r someone e lse's? Thank you fo r he lp ing in th is 
effect ive way. 
I t reas ure our fr ie ndshi p a nd hope that th e future ho lds ma ny more 
op por tuniti es fo r our mutua l serv ice . 
Yo ur brot her, 
J oh n A ll en Ch a lk 
J AC:h m 
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HOYT BLODGETT 
BOB BRANCH 
8. G. CLINTON 
FOSTER COX 
W. L. FLETCHER 
DAVID FRY 
JAY GLAZE 
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BOB HART 
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JIM HARPER 
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• 
CHURCH of CHRIST 
------ S ixtfi &_ !f za~J _________________________ _ 
Mr . John Allen Chalk 
Highland Chur ch of Chr i st 
P. 0 . Box 2439 
Abile ne , Te xas 79604 
Dear J ohn Allen : 
SIXTH & IZARD -:- FR 2_016 1 
LITTLE ROCK, ARKAN SAS 7220J 
J ul y 10 , 196 9 
Congr atul at ions on you r ne w ass ignm ent . I am co nfide nt tha t your spl endid 
abilitie s will s tand you in good ste ad . Ther e i s no que stio n but that you wer e 
the logic al ch oice for the jo b . I am onl y afraid that you will not ha ve enou gh 
r oom for all of the colle ge kid s. 
Give Da vid and Jod y F r y m y re ga r ds . And come to see u s when you can . 
JG :wjs 
